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First, you need to visit AMD official website, and click the OS related driver
downloads. It is recommended to visit AMD official website first if you are
using 64-bit version of Windows OS. You can find 2 kinds of USB 3.0 drivers on
the AMD official website, one is USB 3.0 eXtensible Host Controller (UPK) driver
and the other one is Smart USB/2.0 Host Controller (UPK). Second, you need to
visit Intel official website. The first thing you have to do is to update your PC
by clicking the driver download for Windows 10. After that, you can see the
available USB 3.0 host controller driver and USB controller driver for Intel Atom
x86 family. Also, there are two kinds of driver for Intel USB 3.0 eXtensible Host
Controller, one is USB 3.0 eXtensible Host Controller (UPK) driver, and the
other one is Universal USB/2.0 Host Controller (UPK) driver. After downloading,
double click the file to install the driver. Then, you should check if Windows 10
sees the new USB 3.0 device and its device name has changed. Click Next,
and then select If your computer is connected to a network, click Install from a
network location and enter the location where you saved the driver file. The
last step, click Finish, the driver installation will be complete. Your computer
will be ready for use now. If you have any problems with USB 3.0, you can use
the troubleshooting methods described in the Restricted Drivers Manager.
Remember that some devices may need manufacturers specific driver. You
can get the recommended driver for your USB 3.0 devices by opening Device
Manager.
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